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Abstract
The expression of surface structures and the presence of DNA sequences related to putative virulence factors were investigated in 22
enteroaggregative Escherichia coli strains (EAEC). Fimbria was the most frequent (72.7%) structure identified. Only strains hybridising with
the EAEC DNA probe carried aggA, but one strain produced a similar but unrelated bundle-like structure. All probe-positive and 62.5% of
the probe-negative strains carried the virulence genes tested; aspU and irp2 prevailed among the former strains. The EAEC probe-positive
strains were more diverse, and some of these strains, which promoted cell detachment, also carried the hly and pap sequences, thus
suggesting they might represent uropathogenic E. coli. ß 2001 Federation of European Microbiological Societies. Published by Elsevier
Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Enteroaggregative Escherichia coli strains (EAEC) are
agents of persistent diarrhoea and have been implicated
in outbreaks of this disease [1]. Strains of this category
are characterised by the ability to exhibit a typical ‘stacked
brick-like’ pattern of aggregative adherence (AA) on the
surfaces of HEp-2 and HeLa cells, as well as the interven-
ing growth surfaces [2].
A 60^65-MDa plasmid (pAA) is responsible for the AA
phenotype in some EAEC strains [1] and this plasmid en-
codes several putative virulence factors including ¢mbriae
(aggregative adherence ¢mbriae I-AAF/I or II-AAF/II)
[3,4], the EAEC heat-stable enterotoxin (EAST1) [5], a
cryptic secreted protein (AspU) [6], and a heat-labile en-
terotoxin designated Pet (plasmid-encoded toxin) [7].
Moreover, the EAEC chromosome may encode other pu-
tative virulence factors, such as the 116-kDa secreted mu-
cinase (Pic) [8] and a protein necessary for yersiniabactin
biosynthesis (Irp) [9]. The E. coli K-haemolysin (Hly) and
the cytolethal distending toxin comprise other putative
virulence factors detected in some EAEC strains [10,11].
Although EAEC are considered an emerging category
of enteropathogens, not all strains cause diarrhoea in hu-
mans and the category is heterogeneous regarding the
presence of putative virulence determinants [12,13]. A seg-
ment of unknown function obtained from the pAA of
prototype strain 17-2 has been used as a genetic probe
(EAEC probe) to detect the AA phenotype [14]. However,
many AA-producing strains lack similarity with this probe
[13,15,16] and, as demonstrated by us, in an epidemiolog-
ical study conducted in Sa‹o Paulo, the EAEC probe de-
tects only 47.0% of the E. coli isolates producing AA [17].
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Furthermore, variations in the AA phenotype have been
noted with some strains adhering preferentially to the in-
tervening coverslips (AAcs) [1,16,17] and others promoting
extensive detachment of cell monolayers (CD) [10,12].
However, most of the studies carried out so far on
EAEC pathogenesis have been restricted to EAEC
probe-positive (EAEC probe+) E. coli strains that show
typical AA (AAt). Therefore, the purposes of the present
study were to investigate and compare the expression of
surface-adhesive structures and the presence of DNA se-
quences related to some putative virulence factors in a
collection of EAEC probe+ and EAEC probe-negative
(EAEC probe3) E. coli strains, which present typical
AA or variations of this pattern.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Bacterial strains
The 22 E. coli strains studied comprised the prototype
strain 17-2 [18], which was isolated from a child with diar-
rhoea in Chile, and 21 strains previously isolated from
children less than 4 years old with (15 strains) and without
diarrhoea (six strains) in Sa‹o Paulo city, Brazil [17]. All
these strains lack DNA sequence similarity with virulence
markers of enteropathogenic, enterotoxigenic, enterohaem-
orrhagic or enteroinvasive E. coli, and 14 strains are
EAEC probe+. Ten strains produce AAt, whereas seven
present AAcs, and ¢ve promote CD (Table 1).
2.2. Haemagglutination assays
Strains were examined in glass slides for mannose-resis-
tant haemagglutination (MRHA) in the presence of 1% K-
methyl-D-mannose by mixing equal volumes (20 Wl) of
each 5% washed erythrocytes type (human blood type A
and blood from bovine, chicken, guinea pig, and sheep) in
phosphate-bu¡ered saline (PBS) [19] and bacterial suspen-
sions obtained from four consecutive cultivations in Lu-
ria^Bertani broth (LB). In order to detect type 1 ¢mbriae,
mannose-sensitive haemagglutination (MSHA) was tested
in the same manner with guinea pig erythrocytes but in the
absence of mannose.
2.3. Negative staining electron microscopy
Structures on bacterial surfaces were visualised by trans-
mission electron microscopy (TEM) after negative stain-
ing. For these assays, strains were grown in LB at 37‡C for
16^18 h and sub-cultured three times under the same con-
ditions. Bacterial cultures (10 Wl) were mixed with 3%
ammonium molybdate (20 Wl) and incubated for 20 min
at room temperature. This mixture was applied to a car-
bon-coated grid and analysed under TEM (JEOL TEM
1200-EXII).
2.4. Hybridisation assays
Cloned DNA fragments or fragments obtained from
ampli¢cation of the genome of prototype strains by PCR
were isotopically labelled and used in colony hybridisation
assays performed under stringent conditions [20]. The
characteristics of the sequences used as probes and strains
used as controls are presented in Table 2.
3. Results and discussion
This study analysed the presence of several phenotypic
and genotypic characteristics of EAEC strains isolated in
the city of Sa‹o Paulo, Brazil. The haemagglutination pat-
terns, presence of adhesive surface structures and of DNA
sequences related to putative virulence factors found in the
EAEC probe+ and EAEC probe3 strains studied are
shown in Table 1.
MRHA activity of at least one of ¢ve types of erythro-
cytes was found in 11 (50.0%) strains, and although 90.9%
of them agglutinated chicken and/or sheep erythrocytes,
the MRHA patterns found varied. Likewise, other studies
have shown that EAEC strains exhibit MRHA activity of
erythrocytes of various animal species, which suggests that
strains of this category produce a variety of adhesins [1].
Interestingly, MRHA activity was more frequent among
EAEC probe+ (nine or 64.3%) than among the EAEC
probe3 strains (two or 25.0%) but it was not found
among the AAcs strains regardless of their EAEC probe
reactivity. Nevertheless, a MSHA activity predominated
among the AAcs strains (Table 1).
Fimbria (5^7 nm diameter) (Fig. 1A) was the most fre-
quent type of surface structure found (72.7%) among the
strains studied (Table 1). However, in strains with MSHA
activity it is possible that the ¢mbrial structures observed
comprise the type 1 ¢mbria. Fibrillae (2^3 nm diameter)
(Fig. 1B) and a capsule-like structure (Fig. 1D) were found
in three (13.6%) of the strains each (Table 1). Bacterial
polysaccharide capsules are important protective struc-
tures in bacteria and may be related to the ability to
form bio¢lms reported for some EAEC strains [4]. In
the conditions assayed, only three of the 22 strains (includ-
ing prototype strain 17-2) expressed ¢brillar bundles (Fig.
1C), which are of similar morphology as AAF/I. Coexis-
tence of two types of potentially adhesive structures was
observed on the bacterial surface of eight (38.1%) strains,
and the AAt/EAEC probe+ and AAcs/EAEC probe3
strains produced more diverse types of surface-adhesive
structures, whereas the other groups studied expressed
mainly ¢mbriae or lacked any visible surface structure
(Table 1). However, a correlation between the type of
adhesive structure and the MRHA pattern could not be
established.
Hybridisation studies with DNA probe sequences
showed that all EAEC probe+ strains carried at least
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Table 1
Haemagglutination activity, surface-adhesive structures and DNA sequences related to putative virulence factors in EAEC probe+ and EAEC probe3
EAEC strains
Strain Origina Adherence typeb Haemagglutination activityc Surface structured
(V diameter in nm)
Putative virulence markers
MS MR
EAEC probe+
0431-4 D AAt ^ H/B/C/G/S Fb (2)/B (3) aggR aggA aggC aspU shf pic irp2
0601-2 D AAt ^ H/B/C/S F (5) aggR aspU astA shf pet pic irp2
2521-1 D AAt ^ ^ CP/B (3) shf daaC afa pic irp2
3861-2 D AAt ^ H/B/S Fb (2) aggR aspU shf daaC afa pic irp2
4981-1 D AAt ^ B/C F (5) aggR aspU shf astA pic irp2
4862-1 N AAt ^ B/C/G/S F(5)/Fb (3) aggR aspU shf astA pet pic irp2
17-2 D CD ^ H/B/C/G/S F(6)/B (3) aggR aggC aggA aspU shf astA irp2 pap hly
0041-2 D CD ^ H/B/C/S F (6) aggR aggC aggA aspU shf astA pap hly
0591-1 D CD + ^ ^ aggR aggC aggA aspU astA hly
4691-2 D CD ^ H/C/S F (6) aggR aggC aggA aspU pic irp2 pap hly
4612-1 N CD ^ H/B/C/S F (6) aggR aggC aggA aspU shf astA irp2 pap hly
1031-2 D AAcs + ^ F (6) aspU astA irp2
4472-1 N AAcs + ^ F (5) aspU irp2
4742-6 N AAcs + ^ CP/F (5) aggR aspU irp2
EAEC probe3
0811-1 D AAt + ^ F (7) astA
0861-1 D AAt + ^ ^ aspU daaC afa astA irp2
1391-2 D AAt ^ H/C/S F (7) astA
2871-1 D AAt ^ B/C/S ^ shf
2311-5 D AA cs + ^ F (7) ^
4991-1 D AA cs + ^ F(7) ^
0602-4 N AA cs + ^ CP/F (7) astA shf
612-3 N AA cs ^ ^ F (7)/Fb (2) ^
aD, diarrhoeic children; N, non-diarrhoeic children.
bAAt, typical aggregative adherence; AAcs, AA predominantly in coverslips ; CD, strains presenting cytodetaching activity.
cMS, mannose-sensitive; MR, mannose-resistant; types of erythrocytes : H, human group A; B, bovine; C, chicken; G, guinea pig; S, sheep.
dFb, ¢brillae; B, ¢brillar bundles; F, ¢mbria; CP, capsule-like structure.
Table 2
Genetic probes for putative virulence-associated markers searched for in EAEC probe+ and EAEC probe3 EAEC strains
Genetic probe Associated property E. coli categorya Fragment size Control strain Reference
afa A¢mbrial adhesin of the Dr family UPEC 750 bpb KS52 [21]
pap P ¢mbriae UPEC 328 bpb J96 [21]
sfa S ¢mbriae UPEC 410 bpb HB101/pANN801-13 [21]
cdt Cytolethal distending toxin UPEC, others 1357 bp of pCVD448 E6468/62 [11]
cnf Cytotoxic necrotising factor UPEC, others 875 bp of pEOSW1 J96 [22]
daaC Usher of the F1845 adhesin DAEC, others 350 bp of pSLM852 C1845 [23]
hly K-Haemolysin UPEC 6400 bp of pSF4000 U4-41 [24]
aggA Subunit of AAF/I EAEC 450 bpb 17-2 [25]
aafA Subunit of AAF/II EAEC 550 bpb 042 [4]
astA Heat-stable toxin of EAEC (EAST-1) EAEC, others 111 bpb 17-2 [26]
aggR Transcriptional activator of AAF/I and AAF/II EAEC 308 bpb 17-2 [27]
aggC AAF/I usher protein EAEC 538 bpb 17-2 [28]
aafC AAF/II usher protein EAEC 2583 bpb 042 [29]
pet ‘Plasmid-encoded toxinP (Pet) EAEC 1037 bpb 042 [16]
shf Cryptic open reading frame EAEC 613 bpb 042 [27]
aspU Cryptic secreted protein EAEC 232 bpb 042 [27]
pic Secreted mucinase of Shigella £exneri (Pic) EAEC 1175 bpb 042 [27]
irp2 Yersiniabactin biosynthetic gene EAEC 264 bpb 042 [27]
aUPEC, uropathogenic E. coli ; DAEC, diarrhoea-associated E. coli.
bSize of the ampli¢ed fragment (PCR product).
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Fig. 1. Negative staining electron micrographs of representative EAEC strains showing: (A) ¢mbriae, (B) ¢brillae (fb), (C) ¢brillar bundles, and (D)
halo of a capsule-like structure (CP). Magni¢cation: (A) U32 320, (B) U55 450, (C) U100 000, and (D) U40 000.
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two of the virulence determinants searched for, while only
¢ve (62.5%) of the EAEC probe3 strains carried these
determinants ; moreover, four of these ¢ve strains carried
only one or two of such determinants (Table 1). None of
the strains presented DNA sequences similar to sfa, cdt or
cnf. The aafA sequence that encodes the AAF/II pilin was
not found either among the strains studied, although
AAF/II is the only individual EAEC marker so far epide-
miologically associated with diarrhoea [13]. In fact, in two
recent studies conducted with larger collections of EAEC
strains in Brazil less than 8.0% of the strains carried the
aafA sequence [16,30] and this sequence was not found
either among EAEC strains isolated in France [28]. In
contrast, in southwest Nigeria the aafA sequence was
highly prevalent [13], suggesting that geographical aspects
may be involved in the prevalence of this adhesin.
Only EAEC probe+ strains hybridised with the aggA
probe. However, expression of a bundle structure in these
strains was not observed despite the fact that they also
carried sequence similarity with aggC and aggR, which
encode the usher and the transcriptional activator of
AAF/I, respectively [27,28]. Studying one EAEC strain
(E. coli 457) that carries an aggA gene similar (but not
identical) to the aggA gene of prototype strain 17-2,
Rich et al. [28] also observed lack of expression of ¢mbrial
structures and suggested that the two adhesins might not
present the same structural arrangement. On the other
hand, in the present study, strain 2521-1 produced a bun-
dle-like structure (Table 1, Fig. 1C) morphologically sim-
ilar to AAF/I that did not hybridise with the aggA, aggC
and aggR probes. This information and the fact that sur-
face extracts of strain 2521-1 did not react with the AAF/I
antiserum in Western blot assays (data not shown) suggest
that this structure is not related to AAF/I. Furthermore,
strain 2521-1 and one AAt/EAEC probe3 strain (0861-1)
were the only ones that hybridised with the daaC and afa
probes that identify the Dr family of adhesins. However,
none of these two strains reacted with antiserum against
the F1845 ¢mbria in Western Blot (data not shown). The
presence of the daaC and afa sequences in these strains
may re£ect the expression of one of the AFA adhesins
described so far [31] or of an as yet unreported ¢mbria
belonging to the Dr family.
The pic sequence was found in 100.0% of the AAt
EAEC probe+ strains, but was not detected in any of
the other groups. Studying a collection of EAEC strains
from di¡erent parts of the world, Czeczulin et al. [27]
found aspU to be a more sensitive marker to identify the
category than the EAEC probe sequence. Although in the
present study all EAEC probe+ strains presented aspU
and/or irp2, independently of their adherence phenotype,
only 12.5% (one of eight) of the EAEC probe3 strains
carried these sequences. Thus, no advantages over the
EAEC probe were found in using these markers in strains
isolated in our settings. We are currently investigating a
larger collection of strains to further analyse whether these
sequences could be more appropriate for the identi¢cation
of EAEC.
Interestingly, the hly and pap sequences occurred exclu-
sively in the CD/EAEC probe+ strains (80.0% and
100.0%, respectively), including prototype strain 17-2.
We previously showed that cytodetachment activity is
closely associated with Hly production in 13% of a collec-
tion of EAEC probe+ strains of our laboratory [10]. These
results, and the fact that strain 17-2 is unable to cause
diarrhoea in volunteers [12], suggest that the CD/EAEC
probe+ strains could represent potential uropathogenic
E. coli in the faecal £ora. If this is true, strains of this
group might be contributing, at least in part, to the lack
of epidemiological association of EAEC and acute diar-
rhoea reported in many studies. In fact, recently, Okeke et
al. [13] demonstrated that AAF/I is statistically associated
with non-diarrhoeic children, and would act as a protec-
tive factor against diarrhoea. Naturally, other factors
could contribute to this lack of correlation as well, since
in at least two epidemiological studies that evaluated the
frequency of these variant EAEC strains separately, the
AAt or AAcs alone did not show a statistical correlation
with diarrhoea either [16,17].
Despite the low number of strains enrolled in the
present study that were derived from non-diarrhoeic chil-
dren, no di¡erences regarding the number or type of ge-
netic markers were found in comparison with the strains
derived from diarrhoeic children.
In conclusion, the results presently obtained showed
that the EAEC probe+ strains isolated in Sa‹o Paulo
comprise the most diverse group of EAEC strains. Besides
exhibiting a wide range of virulence characteristics
when compared to the EAEC probe3 group, the EAEC
probe+ strains also encompass strains that are able to
provoke cell detachment, suggesting a possible role for
these strains in extra-intestinal infections. Thus, variations
in AA expression, production of multiple adhesins and
lack of a proven mechanism or factor involved in their
enteropathogenicity remain a drawback in the identi¢ca-
tion of EAEC.
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